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not entitled to any por'ion af the 1,400,00 ores. There of the half-breed children, who were entitled to share in
was a report made as late as 1874 by Mr. Provencher, who the 1,400,000 acres. I Ind that Mr. Machar, during the
ws at that tim»e ndian Superintendent in Manitoba. He folowing year, reported on 8,180 olaims that he had inves-
mys in refrence to these hdaf-breeds tigated; Mr. Ryac had reported on 4,988, or sometfing

m hundreda were put on the lust of Indians, and have ben uthere over 9,000 claims altogether, in which is inoluded the claima
aine 181. These half-breeds live with the Indiansa, they have the very of all parties who were entitled to share under anyone of
sme habit., and naturally form part of the tribe in accordance to the the particular Statutes to which I have referrd. The
Act above mentioned. Their position would be quite regular if they had hon, gentleman referrad to a memorandum which I had
not afterwards ahared in the land specially set apart for half-breeds,
and If they did not exact conetantly increased payment uin a proportion written across the face of a communication made to me by
whik it is imposible to determin before hand." fMr. Oodd :

New the report of the Indian Superintendent of Manitoba "I ai annece.aa to look up the parties who bave cdaims If thecar
at that time shows that a very considerable number of thse for tir interestla ey will humselve oome forwad and tbu
who were .mbraoed in Mfr. Archibald's c tad aià".been N
dealt with as an Indian population, and wece mot entitled Nov, v ineetary t look after those lairao? Imay
to sare in the 1,400,000 acree,although te y were enumer- go1fr. Speaker, that itmnad coe tommispore"s ere-
ated. We fiad a deley occurred in the distribution ofthe lande eitos eimanygcagswhen the o iuaiog werein
for another reoason. In the lande that were reserved fbr theite TerTiteries, oisgaged in invesigvg thehlf-lteed
halff oeds, was embraoed what was caâled the outer two clasme, speulat mput f Min qir appeal it & uwom th.
mile., in vhicl the. original white oettiersalai the banks of hait .breeds liad disposed osf tleir clainis "ceot i mm.dately

mals, n hic te oigml hit sttlrs lo th bnksoffor a few dollars, and sometimes fer aven a lmssaum of
the Assiiboine and the Red Rivers claimo Isprvlee o n olas ndsneime oJee oi ts
whiehthey mbi tyderived fromieiHudsonay vleg, monoy. If the hon. gentleman will look at .Mr. Ryau!iletter
whc te tsaid heesared fromvthedson Baym es mp$ny, which has been referred to, he will Se that Mr. Ryan putsand itwas found neesary, when commissioners were the two questions; whether it was the intention of the
appointed by the Government of hon. gentlemen oppo epartment that he should put hinself in communica-
site to enquires into the claims of those parties, to alter te tion with the half-breed claimants by visiting the localitylimits of the half-breed reservations, and to embrace a con- in which they reside, or whather he should act on theirsiderable portion of the territory that had been resierved ýbehalf as they might casually coma before him in thefor them in the lands that were to be granted to cef the ige chmaisceial d ui in tie
the original settlers along thoe rivers. I find that oun of the dio arge f hiR magieteral dutie. That cden
at this time Mr. Codd sent a telegram to the Minister munication n bfr. Mr.yan as forwarded teothe.la ad agent
of the Interior, then Mr. Campbell, in which he ointed at Winnipeg, and by n Mr.. oddtMm asforarded t othe

euttha tse iffout>'Ladbeu cmplcaed y tseDepartment. Mr. <Jodd acooupanied Mr. Ryan's commu-out tha o the dimculty had been complicated y the nication with his own opinion upon the subject, whichHudson Bay Company claiming one-twentieth of this opinion was based upon the experience he had acquiredouter two miles, and he called Mr. Campbell' attention topdurin the twelve months that had already elapred. Wethe fact that the Hudson Bay Company had themselves durn .tiet the thatid al.ady epse.tW.
orested the rights of the original settlers, and ho did not found that the only effect of continumg to keapen the
fhink were entitled to share in those lands. Mr. Campbell enquiry woould be simply to delay the diAtribuition. e felt
informed him lthat the two miles were to be taken from the that it was necessary, as soqn as we could, 1 Aso.rtain
half-breed grant, and were to be given to the original set- approximately the number.ofbalf.breed ohildren scho were
tiers, and the Hudson Bay Company were to be otherwise entitled the dis tii. cutribeLiçn, a thoht ift was
eatisfied. Now this was on the lst November, 1873, or desire the distribution s Quil be Jad, and o if .te
nearly three years after the consus had been taken; so the calfbreeds themselvs valued tise inteests wiho had been
House will see that if Mr. Archibald's census had been acted created by te Manitoba Act, they would not heaite to
upon the right hon. gentleman had three years tomake this come forward and make their olennm. Ii faot, one
distabution amongst the half-breeds before ho retired, in of the difficulties that presented Jtself .te the tGov-
Noember, 1873. ernment was how to make .tbis 4itributio . os valu-

able to the half-breed pppulation sa possila- I may
Mr. WHlTE (Cardwell). Do I understand the hon. notice lire that the coraspondenoe, which Obe hn.

gentleman that nothing was done between the enumeration gentleman brought down last year and whih .ie here
and this particular action in November, 1873 ? embraced, is very incomplete. I find that more :tan one

Mr. MILLS. I say there was no distribution made. communication is missing. The memorandum to which
Ther. was nota single balf-breed who received any allot- the hon. gentleman has referred, which was written by me
ment. There was no allotment made to any portion of the across the face of Mr. Codd's letter, was simply an instru-
halfbreed population until 1877. tion to the Surveyor General, in order that h'e might co-

Mr. WRITE (Card.ell). That is net quite correct. municate the answer of the Department to Mr.. nodd. nd
yet the answer of the Surveyor General is not included

Mr. MILLS. I have already pointed eut that the Gov- here. I find in the next page a tolegram by Mr. Dodd,
ernment, in 1874, finding that no provisiop had been made referring to a letter of the 12th of July ; and yet the letter
for the half-breed heads of families, provided that they of 12th of July is not ere. And sowe find the hon. gentleman
should receive each 160 acres. In fact they were put in in this correspondence ias brought down just what it was
exactly the same position as they had been placed by an thought convenient, and what woald suit himn, And what is
amendment to the Act of their predecessors in office. calculated to give the House a very inadequate and, in

Mr. WHITE (Oardwell). le that the Act of 1874? some instances, a misleading notion as to what wasaotually
done. The memorandum to which the hon. gentleman

Mr. MILLS. Yes. There were a cousiderable number refers, and which was written by me geross the face of Mr.
oftoais made by white settlers, and in some instances by Oodd's letter, is a memorandum signed "D. M.", and the
the half-breede.themmelves ; there were what was called the reson was that those happen to be my initials;
stake laims, and there were other laims besides, and until and I know it lthe usual practice of Ministers, when
thse. olaims were disposed Of in each particular district making a note approving or disapproving of a recom-
that had been reserved, no distribution of lands could take mendation or suggestion, or making a suggestion, to
place. Well, mW lIay, 1875, the Goverament of Mr. Mackenzie attach their initiale thereto. I believe it was done
aPointed Mr. Ryan and Mr.lachar as commissioners to by my predecessor in office, and I supos it
enguire intoal thse claims, and to asertain the number is dose by the present Minister; and I subaoribd those


